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Great Britian vs. M~rray
Hear the International
Debate Dec. 4

Are You Going to See the
Game ??
MY-AM-I?

I

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
X U~I tum

\ lOls. FOUR

T \\' E S TY

Thoroughbreds to Entertain
YOUTH'S AMBITION Five Debaters are Chosen; ThULLER YEARLINGS Governor Sampson Advocates
Middle Tennessee Teachers IS DISCUSSED BY to Meet OxfordDecember4 TOP AUSTIN-PEA Y
Control by Government of
In First Homecoming Game PRESIDENT WELLS
IN FOURTH VICTORY
Radios and Moving Pictures
Many Former Sturs °Coache~ .Organizes
To Be Present
Trrumng Sch.?ol
At Game. ·
Footbull learn
ARE MEMBER S
OF S. I. A. A .
The MurrRy
Rt.ate
College
ThoroughbredR' !tome - eomtng:
g tL me will be pln.y11d wi th Midd le
Teun essee Teacl\1:! 1'11 Col lege Sat·
urda y afternoon Oclotfflr l l on
Murray field.. Th is game y;HI hi'
between the httb)' members or the
" S. 1. A.. A." Both team& wert>
admitted In that con[erence 'In
December l!I:IH.
For the tlhAt t.lx years lhese
elevena h ave m~t nnd t he r t>COr(l
ahqws Mu rr ay wi n ning
U1ree.
Middle T e n nessee two and On!'
J:a me a tie. Thl'l !!Core. by years:
1!125. 6-0 Murra}·: 1!'12/i, 0-0 tie;
1927, H -7 Murray; 1928. H -6
Mu r ray; 1 929, 1 4-7 Middl£> T£>nneS.!'!ee; 1930, 1'1 · 0 Ml1hllP Tennesael".
ThiR IH eX:IlCCtell to II£> the lJ IJii,·
~;eat game 0 11 the Mu r ray fiPid
th is aeas;on.
The homecomlug
~;:a m e will brlug many rormer stu·
de.nta to the ~lde il nes.
Among
the past Tho roughl:irf'd star~ expeeled to be tJ resent' ara: n r odle, cnpta bt of '!JO, 'Vnlter " Hull"
W ell s. Wil liam "Peg" Mahew,
J im. Miller, Jt>SB Ha yne11, Httgh
May, Clovis Wall!~. "Pat'' Urewer. Sam T raughber. Ralph Emer·
so n, Keunedy,
Thur~ton,
and
Jo h n .Mille.r, head eoach ot the
Mur r ay freshman team.
Mu r ray fana will miss the
fnmlllar !lgure or Cal' tatn-elect,
H enl' y
"fled ''
Fll'anH.
El'nn~
lllnyed
ft·eahmnn
foo t ball at
Georgetown College ot Kentucky
and hu been ruled tnllllg lble ror
t he season by lbf' "S. I. A. A."
committee.
On checking the varaliy squad.
the sports writer rinds 17 menJber.!l o( lru.t
~·"o,r'11
freli))Hna.n
team, 7 junio rs. and 4. se niors.
T he ''Desr !land fn T he R. 1.
A. A." will mllke the. houhacoming
•lay a fnrt\le.t' succe!IR by makIng Its firat varAiiY nppearanet• in.
the new dreaa unitorms.

B urkhardt Competes
In State A udition
Uert Burkhardt of l'aducab.
f reshman or Murray State Cotlege, wa!>" one or tile. con te~tants
in the fina ls of t he Atwate r·
Kent Natlo na.l Radio audition at
W H AS a t
Louievl\le
Sunday
dteruoon, October 11.
Ellie
F ra nk s or Cov in gto n , won by
choice ot
judges and rad io
lis tene rs. The winner Ia eliglhle
for the D ixie District finals to
be held. Sunday arrernoon. November 1 5; at 'iVH AS. The winning aeelctlon was "One Who
H lLS Year ned Alone'' by Tschalkow ek i.
Mr. Durk ha.rdt 'a n umber wa~:; "Deliowi tl Love SonJ>"
by Plnaultl.
Mr. Bur khardt recently won
the Atwater- Kent Radio liUdltlon at Mayfield a od represen ted
Wes t Kentucky In the stale con·
test.
H e IB n member of the
me n 's quartet oC t11e college a n d
111 a lso u. member or t. he mcn '!l
glee clu b. H e ia a former atu·
dent ot Mr·e, Italy (}r \ tJ tlO Co nn er,
yolce- i nstructor In Murray S l a t~
College, a nd \le \11 now a stu·
dent ot P r of. Putn am, Instructor
in voi ce.

No Staff Named
for Murray Annual
No defin ite date ba!l been set
fo r t b..e election or t he Shield
starr tor t his year. Reco rding to
Mbs Marga r et Tandy, chairman
of tl\e c hapel program eommHtee.
Miss T11. ndy aa!d th at no date
w ould be eel for th e electi on of
the ~otatr until t he presid ent of
· the se nlo r ciaBI! re.quested that a
defin ite date be set.
Mrs. , Margaret Kelley
was
ed ltor-lo--chief or lhe Shield last
year.
Other members or the
st all' w ere
J ohn
Richa rd son,
huslne~a manage r ; f'nt Bln.lock,
ass istan t h u ~I n e s s manager;
Searcy Wooldridge, art director;
A lmo H olt Woodall. reature edtto r : Po well Doyd, photograp h
editor; E ugeoe Boyd, humor edl·
tor ; RoaaUn e Cr au, senior edi·
t or; F ried a Stark, junior ed ito r ;
Rob Roy Hlcka, sales mau a.ger.
A bla cksnake a.lx le\11 lo ng w a H
fou n d by i\tra. . Gro'l!er Seal of
Kimball, Va,, _eo~ l ~d on the top or
the warmi ng oven or her kitchen
rn.nge.

For tllfi' flr~t tlnHl In lhrefl
)'001'1! the. Training Sehool wi.ll
ha'"'" a fooiball tto.nr. 'rhe team.
und{'r Con.eh Rtewarl, lt1 youn g
n.nd tnexp{'rlenced . Most or the
hOYH have never !lill}'£'d \ll£' ganw.
M ur11 f'.tlt lluRilllllll Ia hHng shown
hy th e ~tud..,nt l10dy and l110ugh
n winning Liilllll lfl nut ('):f•l:cled ,
lhe t£>am will no donht rurnil, ll
fitll'f Op[losltlon ror• o~h e 1· teama.
G/unes ha\·e b£'1!n SC'hf'dU\61\ With
llw Mayfield H l!;:h ''ll" tenm.
One to bt! vlayNl thert' on ONob('r 27, and retnnt game lJere
on Novemlter 10.
:>legoUullone
art~ being mude with Tlptol\vlllt.~
m gh School au 1l wltl! Murray
ll l~h School for gameR.
Thtl squad practices E'l'<'ry day
from 11 unll\ - 2 In the utornln K.
Conch Stewart has n. large numIJAr or men.
't'he following nwn :H·o renot·tJng reJ("nlarly:
lloKM!I, ll u l:',heR,
Hon~ton. JackROll, Wall, Holloway,
\Vi lson. l.uttuw
McKeel,
Ruey. Bogge.a.'!. l'ett e r~;ou, Nanny, Clark, AlderdicE~. Ward. M<'Culatou, Rlchnrd11on nnd Carltoll.

HALLOWEEN FETE
TO BE ARRANGED
Ml ~ ~~~~A n

l~t> ffl'r

t:'out I'm •

Plft ns CE'h:b t'A·
Ot·tnbl> r

1;;· hla ~

:lO,

The sludeuts or Murray State
College, n.ided by tlto
faculty
tli!Hnhera. -will r.ta].(e on the night
or October 30 a celebration In
honor of H allowePn. Miss SuRnn
Petr.~r is In cha.r~~:c of tile arrangements.
'l'llll AltJdeilla In ('hnr~e ot llttl
l "lll'IOliS COlllltJea ttnd .&;TOUIJ~ fOllOW : F'Uiton, Miss ianbel Bondurant; HickmiiJJ, \Iilii\ Charlotte
8 haw;
Carti ale, ~rt ~a
Heglna
i'er ry man; Ilaltard, Miss Murein
Pa~"; i\lcCracken. Mls~ Martha
lluo!T; Craves. Miss Dorothy Wymnn; Marshall, Miss nuby ·Rmlth;
Calloway,
MIM Robhlo
Mae
UroRclt: Ltvlnl!;"aton, l•:us·ene MasLyoo, )llss Ruth
Stone;
Ley;
Web$ter, Miss
Car·olyn Smith;
Trigg, Phlltp Gardner: Hopkins,
Charles Todd; Crittenden, Mi88
Geneva
Belt;
Caldwell,
)lisa
E lvira Elizabeth Wright; Christian, Mlsa Luelle Jonea ~toor(';
Oa,vi.e ss,
Mtaa
Helen T'leroe;
'1'odd, Nell Cok.e; CounUes not
named, Misa 1\l ary ftulh Ganlner; Tennessee atud{'nh; lL B.
Ch r isman;
Coemotlolltnn.
:\fr&.
Na u J effords Chambers.
Each county and group will
go In a hody to thfl party and
wm take an active part Jn tlle
celebration.
After the celebm·
lion, there will be a 11arade of
th(' costumed couples and a prize
wil l be gil"eo to thP. bc&l costumed couple.
Last year's party was go~- and
colorful, but lndleatlone arP. thnt
thiR year's !lttrlY will overshatlow
lilt! par·ty or ln9t year.

Murray Executive Deliver s
A ddress in College Audi-

torium October 12

M urray Freshmen Overwhel m Visitors 6 0-0 on
f;o llege Fie ld

QUOTES FROM WORDS
OF KI NG OF ISRAEL

FROSH SCORE BY
AERIAL ATTACKS

Quotln r.~

Til~

Murray ~l!lt.e
COII!:!gl'
f~!lhOI£'11 won l.lwlr !onrth cnnReentlve victory when the>· aw•-nt
tJlrOIIJ!,h tlll' Jlr>,hb•T team or tlw
At!Ath l l\Ho.J Nonnal. Cl>Hk~-vlll•',
'l'mtn., IHI"O IJn ll•f' ,\1urray kl'ldlron , li'!·htny un nrnoon, Oct.obt!i·
23.
Coach
Mil\l·r'r, Yearllnh"ll
have not hr•·n fi('OJ'ed upon lhis

~

" RE • U1Uu

Rhnw thy$1, •\f a nmn ··, Dr. RHinl'y
'1'. w.. ll ii addrH!W!If.l th... <'hUJlf' \
(UII<t'llllJ\y lit' Mlll'l'IIY ~l.tUt• Col·
]l'r.l:(•

.1'\lnnday mru·n!n g , Ort()\Wr l:l ,

ou ·•routil's ldenl

..\mllttlon".

tlml ynuth hu ~ nmbiUonll Vel')" E'IU'I)', Or. \1," (-\l >l expluln €"U that th e llltl t• clrl IMl's
to make n wonderful !HJJH<f' ou1
or brok~'n dlshw! ;~.ntl tlolt ~
Th ('
llUI~ !JO)' triP!'! in farm with 3
woollen I)L1HIJ;~ll.
TII('Y
.tm to
Hrhool nntl th.-fr dc•dri.' A hnurden.
Tht'Y luwe tht: (] tl llll'{' to do gr~at
alll] }lUre things , and ll I!! the
duty or lf'aeheN. to <llrtoc t tlll'ir
l' tt•rm in !he ri ght puthll.
Prel<id<·nt \V~;>ll a ri•V••nl r d th e
r!n•ntn J-: or bors ancl ~·.-trh.. In bf'
,ero•at
rllill £! H')'I, g rPni
doetor.'l,
s t.att'fl!llt'll, a l<'!urr-nc~ N!gl1 tln JUtle, or a ~furT "\lngdnl t•ne.
"~ii'PI')' [ll'rson lw fon• lllf! h;uo
haol 1lit• sa.rl.Jf' dny dr. ·:mt~ ", h('
-\~~:~e rUn f!:

add ~d .

)'~:tr.

,f OH S

T·'OO'I'

I If)\' 1).(',\

f"ln• \';Hally ![,•h~tl'n;
or
lPC tl'd for th(l
nwn'a
:\lun·al ~tate College in fln of·
flclnl trxouJ Thur*'ay evenJu~.
October :!2. m1 !liP Qnl>!<thlll t n
lll· Ut;l·d n ~ nlnst 0-x(nrd, l•~r~lllll(l.
Dl.!ctnnl!nr 1 : tle~lllvNl l tml t11e
Jlr~·Ka
I~
ill'IIIO<!I'ar:'y'"
~T£>Dl(!;lt
du.n~wr
C'lo.y CUJ!t'lamt, varkl1)'
dHoat<·r ror twl:l yenrH, hn11 lwt•n
appoinlt>~l ns c.;iptaln of ttw 1!1:11:n rort·•H•k ~quad .
ThP fln1 us s~o:lecll'd by Conrh
L. J.
Hortln
wera:
Mnrion
Btrrk,
T<;Jdorutlo.
JIJ.;
nn.rnld
Hootlr. F.ltlorado. Ill.: Olt'n
Morrow. Mud!Ronville. Ky.; Ha;rl')"t' tl. l•'ord. Paducah, Ky. ; anti
W. D. Cox, Murray.
Otlwr;~ who tr\{'d rm· plal'el! on
lht• 11•am Wl're: Thurston T<~ylo",
e nlrnl f'lt~· . Ky.; F:dwsnl Gm·don, n euton. T<y.; J. D._ !':luk>JII,

P.

Hl ' l<l l\''f ~ ll

l'aducall,
Ky.;
and
Mlli.Jurn
Ct>OJH;'I', Buena Vista. Tenn.
The two men who will rppr0!IE'nt Oxford f'nh•Prslty , EIIJland.
r..t Murray State CollE'gE' on Decemhror ~ are Jolm Archlbnltl
Bo}'d-Carp"ntf'r and John l~oot.
Tlw rm·u1t'r I~ the Eon or MajQI'
~lr Art'llllla\d .Buyd~Carpenter. n
fMnHJr rtnn.nrlnl serretar,y to thf'
1'1'\.<<I!IUJ'y <1nd Payllla.llter C11•nt•ral
in tht• Hrllh1h Oon•rnm('nt. .Mr
l•~oot '" the Ron or Sir ISIUIC l;oOL,
a nH•mbt>t' or the l.ibernl df'legation to tllf! recent Indian Hound
'!,'uble Conr~o<r{'nce.
LnAI· yenr befo r e an n.udlenofl
of lUDI't' thn.n 2000 the ii1Ul'TIIY
dvbatlng t.~am claehed with the
debaters from Crunbrld,QE', England.
The dat•J and question ror lht>
womt>n's tryout haa uo~ bl'en Rn· ,
no11nced.

Senior Enrollment Shows
84.1 Per Cent Increase
1016 Enroll Jn
Full T er m

01------------------l'!~k-

r.. n.

i)f

;J!).I'I lli'Pr [hal Of ]ARt

Announcement hil.s hofln r ecciH•<l or th.- mn.rrln ,.," £> of De.
Cha.rl et~ B. Parham o! Trl'oton ,
Tenn ., ~on of MMI. l...t•nn Par. ,_
I1' m o II Jc.,,mm , 1' Y-, and a
formt>r ' s tud ent or Murray StalE!
Collt>ge, to Ml'!s Ni! Jlf' nuckworllr,
dn.ulo(hl•' l' of the Bl'v. lnld Mr~.
Duckwnt·Ul or
l'll:u·Un,
J•lPrce
'Tenn.

•

DEAN A. B. AUSTIN
ADDRESSES CLUB
Powel l J,.. t<:ll't'l~\
P l't'"'itl!:'nl ol' \\ m·lft
Alfnlrs.

Fm•

Dlsru.«!.lng thL· ('flfno"JrtJltlnf'se
situation ,
~an ~\ .
fl . Austin
!\)JOke IJefo r t' tht• \Vorld 'll Affai1·

Cluh

In

its

n•gnlnr

Jllf'E>llng,

'l'tu!arln y 1\IOI'nln ,o: - . Oetilhe r 2U, ll.t
~lurray
8ta.te. Collt• >:l!.
Burns
Pow('ll of
l•'ulton w ns (l\E>eted

presid ent ot lhe or;rn.nlzation.
Clanton Boyd will St>rn • aa v icepresid ent and Emily Dryde n as
seeretar)· of til~> club. MIFs Lane tt e Nelson is a eai Atant a~re
l!U'Y-

'!'he
rueiUb el'tl or {he club,
untler tile retlrin ~ot pr NI.!dency of
~~ red Wnlker, palO ll' lJ)lltf' to th£>
lnte Thoma s F:dts on at tho:o he{!'innln~ or tile mef' tln ll".
Dean ,\us Un rc111lo•d th€! !'resen t aoc!t~t [llld ~ceonomi caJ condillon or th e Chinese 110d Ja.prine~oe .
He d!I!Cll~setl the Monroe Doctrlno In t·eJatlon to U10se countrll'!! and gave a !tlslory or the
relations of thos e coun triPs of
the UniU::d States.
Powell de(eated J . D. Stokes
for the presidency .
Boyd won
over Holland Rose for the vtcel)residency and Mlas Dryden received more vote~- for the secrelary-treasurerahlp than Lanette
Ni!laon.
An acre of rabphe.rrl;.s on the
Ford><on farms In Plkf' county
protlnCI'!\ 700 gallon ~ or h('rr·ies.

ru!nutf'.~

""

l r\'in Cobb C lub
F ive Lettermen To
Adds Miss Folwell
Practice for Cagers
To Its Member ship of Training School

RJ u•n,.

KNll

'!'he HOpliomores reg lsl!.>n•d an
advnnc(' or 61.6 r1er cent, Wllilf'
the rrcllhuwn Increased 35 . 2. !n
only mw netd was theroa a th"cr"'a.ae: s}H!Cia.l l!tudenit~. l i.S.
Accordhll!" to l'reoident Wells
this dooreas'' Is desirable t>luCu
It show~ that the stndenl.11 lll't!
now pru[ll'l'ly <:ln~alrif'd nttd ll!'e
no longf'r rtl!ll~tet'ed as "SIJecini".
Below Is given the clas~lfled
enrollment for the fall t.emester
Ifl30 aod 1!131 IUld the lnct·ease
or decrease ot each class, also
the per cl'nt or increase or de- ' lun·t~. r 00
Pas. ,\ nstln l 'l'llt,\ 11
crca~.
Simmons
RE
.Kerr
Dixon
RT
Bu.gsetl
Cln11~
Eltrnllttd
Jo~nl'Ollf'{l
i ncrease
De- % fncreaiJe
Cato
HG
Gref'n
1931
193l
crease or Doc r·ease 1\IcKJD!H'Y
C
Plcka.rli
l~'l'l.'P itm('n
4L!
r.~1
1 ·17
35.2 fncreue
Sill~
Ln
01·erby
SO]lhOlllOI"L'S
14_,;
!'lO
G1 . 6 t nerease Bugg1.1'
Condon
Junlorr
1 0::!
117
lfi
14.7 Increase Lunn
L~~
t'tley
S •·n iur.::~
44
:n
8 -1.1 Increase Moss
QH
Cotlou
HD
H'olt
I'
.e 1 4. :] Decrease Garver
SJH·•
~tu .
liB
Deven•aux
lrn•Jtulnt· Slu.
13
4
44 . 4 1ncr£>ase Kent
King
I~ R
Cora
- - - -I:>J..r11t
d~wn~:
Munay, 18;
'1'11tul
7'::7
1011;
2!19
39.G Increa~a
;;";,;~;,;"C;;"=;'";";;,=;=:=,;,;;,;;,;=;':':~;,;~;,~~~~;,;;;,:;:;~;;;;; Austin Pllay, 1.

1931.

Duckworth-Parham

;:nln~

over 111 the
<lf ntay, tlu•
Yt.'n•·llug~
l'tmtinut'(l to
!!cor<!
tln·nu!'hout I !11> gamt>. The tU•rliil
route W!\S l't!ll)lnnall:ile hH' mRny
of Munny's rouchdQwos. Murray
made 18 tlr;;t downs to Oni' IJy
th£' OtlPOII~UtR.
Murra~ ijCored only on(' tOtlch
down ill the fiNit f\Uilrll'r wJih
Mosb liUiking llw extra !•Oint.
Tht' flt'CMHI ll•llnrl<'!' opnntll wll h
two liJJectul'lllar I'Unil by Mnrllf'
who brou).(lll t110 hall to th~· ~
yard llne where King l}JUI!led 10
Simmons rtlr the touchdown In
the flr!lt two minutes.
King
kicke-d thJ:> [JOint. Arter a !lerlt'H
of runs b~· 'tlnrso the J)llSK to
Rtmmons marit' the lhlrll touchdown of til(' ~-:amr . Munny made
the extra tully.
Creasey ran 48 yarda tor tltt'
tlllrd marker In ao>ven mlnutN!.
He atlded thr edrn. point. \VII·
muth . .\lut·r:•y substitute. hroke
througll
the line and .ran 6f>
yards to muke the score :H-u.
The e~tru rnn!'kt'r waa galnf'd .
With
22 ytu•lla to go, l ,unn
JlaASI!d to R! Jf'lton who l'ttn 15
yards (or the ~>il:th tourhdOII'n,
.\nother
pa.-48 from
Potts
to
r~utherford n~>Ut>d another rnark l!r b~•fore thl:' half eutled. Jt>nkln~ klcko>d th~ ~oal.
The seor..
at the hu!r W:\9 •11!-0. Murray.
After an lli!rt·co>p\Pd pu.~11 un
tlte 46-YII.I'il Une loy Cato, ::11mmons ran th(' rf!ma!ning liiBtnuce
fm· the flr~:~t 1!{'111'"' to lhe 8('C011d
half.
'rht.' qunrtt>r ended with
the t.all 4/i )'1lnls frm11 the Murray goal.
ArtN gaining lli!Yfl
first downs. Kent went lhrouii:h
rot• lhe llnnl touchdown. Tho
rPmaind('i' or the fourth t'e<.olv<'d
!t~elf Into punts and tncomv!.._.te
passes.
The IIUbfltitlon was numt-t·ous
on both teams.
Stat•tlng lineup ana summary :
\\'1111

first four .

Thf' B\lt!nker rt•latefl 1hl• s\nry
of tho Golden ,\ ge o f ls rn £>1 under Kln,e D&Yid w110 tau g ht the
peo))!e UHll the gttldlng atnr was
God.
Near the eotl or hi..- lire, David
1<aid lo Solomoo: "Be thou etronz
there fore and show th)·~elr a
man ''.
"Witat did he mf'an by
man ?", rru esUomW nr. W;:.ll s. 1f
hi!
monnt
phyAica l s!r('ng tll.
Rltarkey, DeliiJJbey, nn1l ~chmellng
would be tbp Idols o f this country, acoordln!!' to the s peuker.
The flfurray executh·o then
J;:ave Portia'.s JUea of a man antl
a!tOkl' of :\Hiton and Ot!cLhol·en
who overcame ])h)'!'l l<'nl ltandlc~ pp_
Thf' ;::r f'atest mnn tlH.d ovfl r
liVPd wa;.- "tlu:! lowly N~tz:u·\·n~··.
polntrrl out l.ila a pt.>akl'l'. ArtM
nil hi ~ tr·!llls. Chris t wn11 found
tnultlesa h.r· PilRte wlu't 11ald, "I
Find no rnull in this ma n".
1'!tnl ll lUd ~·ut<> eut e rlu ,Jl; Muq·ay
Pr·l's illt>nt We lls II.IIW (]rullo>d !'!fat." Coli··~"' a rt! rt>maln!ng tor
lh r scrl[nure in sny!n ~; . "H(' thJ.t the full tour· year·~ wn/1. rt>~·ealt•tl
ruloth m ·e1· men urust bo jnl'!L".
to(lu~· wlwn I'rt>l<idPnl HJllnf'y T .
.\l'tet• l'!l;)Jlainlng thnt Sllld E;' nU,· W t•I!:'J n•;Hl ll t't'Jmrt lly Dean
mu 11t trntn l.bP!llst•IY·f'li phys.l~nl- John w. Carr Umt Uw !Mmlfrr
ly, lnte11ectually. und IIPirltually, cii!.Sft had tncrewed H~ anrolltlle leader coocludf'd by 11r~;- nu: nt thi11 ~-en.r l1y n JH 1 rl~e
lug hl11 heo<rers to lh•t> th e Ute O\'l'r tha.t ur a y sar a~;o. Otrtclal
that Jeaus lived ao that lh E~y. too, tahula!lon of MurrR.Y's enrollcould be g re eted wJth " Dohold, ! nil'Dt on October 19, 1931, t'elhe man !"
, yen.!f'd tiH!l l!llli etudenls arfl in
auenda.ncCl,
lndicatlu!l'
an in-

CHAPEL DEBU T
MAD E BY BAND
For the fi rst time this SE>ntt'llter. the Murray RlfLte ColleJ:"f'
band gave 11. mualcal llrogram 1u
chapel We~nestlny. Oetober H.
Unct er lhe direction ot the
baudmaste r . Pror. fl . K . Eden.
the musicians played six marclu!a.
In the order In which these selections appeared, they
were :
"Americana We" , by R. D. Hall;
''A Warrior Bold'', by Panel\11;
"Them Bn.s!!eb", by G. H. Hur~
ttna; " Military Eacon" by Harold Bennet; and "New Colonial
Ma rch" by Hall.
Director Eden a lso gave a fl' w
tnatructlve tJointers In rPgard to
the cnmpo~ers of theae rua r~hf'!l.
The football Ull('(\ In the game
wl~h the HllltopJ)£>r FreahnH!n or
llowl!ng Gr-een wne presented to
Coach J'ohn J'.llll er ilt Ioken or
the victory acilleved
over the
'Dowllng Green eleven. After _l'llr.
Shelton, In behait of lhe Murray
freahman squad. had lllade the
preseotation, Mr. Miller, with a
rew words of thanke, accepted
the. trophy.
Pr&Sident
Rainey T.
Wells
made a brief ta l k, impressing
upon the Btlidenta the. jf(lportance
of atte11dlng chaM!.
Dean Carr u r ~ed the freshmen
to wrn in the bl!d~otets of their
time nl one<>.

wnr4\ !'1 o r David,
tron~ l t:"l't'fort' and

ll! l'

1'\1a lrvln ColJb Wrllo-rs Ciuh
or Mttrrn} Rto.te Colh•ge tno•t tor
1111 rL'>;Hlltr H~"ru>ion TU<'Hdar nfttoruoon. ONob•·r ~0. ut f) Q'l'lock
on I hf' ha\('ouy floor or the I! ·
ilraty !JuUdln£: and elH't+<d ilr acctnmati:lll MIH!l Audit> LouiK~• F•ot..,,.11. Houh· !1, ?.ltn'tay, p.radunlt!
o r Munu}· ~">lute, all n member
nflcf' hendng h~r E'XCep.tlo oa.Jt y
merltorlon~
manuscript eut!lled
' ' Aud Martha Serl'etl." ThiU'aton
Taylor, tu·•~sldent or tho r!ub,
]lrcsld t> d .
MillS Folwell 's work was a
narratlvr dealing wllh Blblleal
t\tn('ll n.nd customs.
F'or tmre
dflscrlpl\on, character portrayal,
vivid painting or the mnnnera of
the dll.)'. and ha.ndllng o~ theme
und IJIOI. lt won tb~ un"tlnted
t•rniSi:' or all lim club tnf'rubers.
T. b . ~dwards reaU his poem,
cull t>l] ".\H~~tlrul Hleep." It was
a JlhliO!'IO\thl~m on l\le seasons,
autumn
t?ll!lPclally.
Comment
anrt' C!'ilielam of 11: wrt'~ favorable, In tmrUeular for ItA r ll)'·
lhm an1\ ht:auttful phrneing.
!\lisa Corinne LOwry, vlce-prel!!dent of the rh1b, pre~r>nted her
rlnt
a.ueurpt In
rroo
verse,
"Peace." ShE' succeeded Jn bringing out her centra.! 1dea exactly
with the proper amount ot cadflnce and heanty Of worda.
Roy H.
Willoughby read a
rhymed \'eralon of "Content."
The unml'oers could not Quite
altr~ that his metaphor us\ n(("
lhe ~ ~'~'' wa!l e:..'l\Ctly rtttlng:, and
that
t•erh:r.~·s he
nllowe1t hi>~

\VIr\1 lhe return of t1v"', or
lll'Oba.bly >11~. or Its flrRt strtn~;
men,
th~l
Murray
'!'raining
School's ballk .. t\Jall team ha, un
exee1ltionally Urtght J.)orspect this
sea!lon.
J>ra('tice
will
bt>gin
a!JOIH t h£> middle or Ncvemher
undt•r the conch lng. or J ohn Miller.
No sclredul£> l1as been n r rno~ed,
bul games )IIlli be played with
H azr•l.
Lyn u Grove.
Klrk!ley,
De.xte1·, Almo, and several other
towns, mosth• in Calloway county. Arrangements for the county
tournament, 'vhlch IB to be held
In Murray, will be made in the
nell!· fnLUre.
The AmbroRe Tea noom wa~
the scene or au tnrormal part~·
Wednet.day e\"eotug, October :n.
Illh;s PranCI'H Hensler or Paris,
sludentl or ~iurr·ay Stnto College.
wns ho!HeM nnd the party waR
gtven In honor or her blrthda)'.
Rerref!hmenls wertr ~evered co n~lstln~ of sandw!che'ii ttnd drink~.
After this the ~TOUJI went to
Wells llall whera the hoeteas
served caody and cake.

TO HOW TRYOUTS
FOR OPERA CAST
l'r·or.

I'J"!C(> no.r le
Anuo1UJres
Date rur f'<'nlJIE' Uton;:
Oct.obi'J• 2G.

Tryouts for pr!nrtmr.l rOJ(>S for
the annual Op£>ra ,~:;h·en by the
mus.lc (\epanmeut have l.leeu u.nnouneed to o.._.yln Monday, October 2ti . Any atutletll wishing to
he cousldered for nny or these
parts ahould call at the. o!Thll'
or Pror. Price Doyle, hend of
mus ic. lmmf'dlatei)', and make an
appointment ror tryout.
The
opera chosl'n
ror thl11
year Is "The Chimes of Nor·
Otandy" by Plan{J.uetl.e, nnd thl?
dn te derided upon Is t~eb r uury
11. Rehearsals
for principals
w\11 begin ahout December 1, und
the cltorual'a will gl't under way
lmmlldlatelr following the Christnuu; rec68!1.
The flrlnclpn\ cht~rnctcnt will
he supporlt>d l:iy a ltlrge chorua
to be chosen rrom the glee c\uhe
and college choru8, and an orchestra ot about 20, selected
fi'Oll\ the col\cl{e orcbestra and
hand. All members ot the music
department raculty are cooperatIng each )'ear to make tbls one
of their outstanding contributions
to the entertainment of the student body, according to the directors.

rhym ing to hamper bls freedom
o! ex-preelon.
Mr. Willoughby
plans to rework the poem.
't'he group
ad journed al 6
o:oloak u ntu next meeting two
week!J later.
The membershiP
now lnctudea H. One or wore
A Chicago woman got a d ivo ree
ud dJtlonai members, with the because her husband tol d her
Wll b "harhnrous
and
approval o! tht! charter membeors, ld!1$1ng
may h<l accepted.
ancient."

K.- E. A. T o M eet
at Louisville, Ky.,
On October 30-31
The t>lghth annunl Keumc.ky
1-:dueatlonal
Ass ociation
wlll
m~:oH. at thr l'nh'urahy or Ken!Ucky, Lexin~tton , O<'tobcJ" :: o<n ..
The conf••nmce will llcvln F'rlthlv mornln r,, Octntwr ::n . at !1:30
o ·;;lorl: an,J ••nil ~n.nrllar. Oclo·
hor :ll .
Thr PI'OI{J'Rill will ;!llnSISt O(
talk>~ . and lliRcu~>~lon>< ou eoucatton In th!:! f'lt•nu·nln t·y and I!('C·
nndaQ .l{r:oiJt>, . und l.n <'Olle>&P,
fllld otllt'r LIII>IC'II ()r tntPrt>~;t to the
edJJCat!onul leutlerH of ll11' state.
l<lrnest Hor M.
lwnd or tht'
f;clloo! of ~~ducailon t\1 t.hll Uni·
l'f'rslty or Iowa will f!peak on
"New Ewplln~\11 In El<:mentary
F.ducatlon ,''
''Tt1e
Elementa ry
f'lebout CJt Tomorrow." anll " T•rog n"!'Rlvc Trt>ndfl In Lnter El&mc·ntaq• Educ-ation."
'J'alks on
"f'>'<'w Em]lhii!•Ui
In ~econdar")'
mctucat\un," "NPW \lm·F>ment!;l In
H;•conatlry fCilllco!iun," aut! "'l'ht•
lllgh Sl'houl or Tomorrow•· will
lw g lnm hy JO!W\Ih
noemer,
prures11or at o·tlucation at George
Pt·afl()d}' Co\leg(' fOt' Teacher·a.

PROF. BUELL AGEY
TO GIV E RECITAL
\ "1011<1

fn,;f.nll'tnr \\' Ill AJIJ'E'IIr
'\fis.'l \\'11l lel'!l
SoH'ml.lt•l' 4.

W ith

Jluel\ Agey, violin inat th" 1\-lnrrny Stute
Teachers College, ~~ill appear In
B vlolln recital o.l the auditorium
or lhe coll ~< ge November 4, at 8
o'clock. He wl\1 lw nccompanll'rl
at the piano lly :\I!:JB Lillian \\'att!'!ra. plano ln~tructor.
Mr . .A~ey. wl!O h:ts w.mr wit1e
t·ecognlthlll \lii'OIIA'h Lhle dlf'trlrl
l\!1 il vtoliniat, \1, a gradu<~l~ of
t\w
Pea\Jody Con:<ervatory
o[
Music at nalUmort•, )id., and or
tlw Cincinnati Consen·ntory or
Music at Clnclunatl. At the agt!
of 18, be WI\!! a utember or the
Kl'lth
Vaude1'ille CII'Cu.it.
H~
has taught one Y£>u.r In the public scl1ools of Norrolk, Va .. utHl
wall for rour Yf'nra u rnoml.le.r o'
the Norfolk Symphony orchestra.
During l!l30 he was employ('(} a~
outside ~JireaE'ntaUve teacher at
Ute Cinl'innlltl Co nsenatory. As
director or his own orchestra and
trios, Mr. i\gey has done ex~enslve work, having broadcast
from ~tu.tioM WTAn. at Norfoltc,
and WDAL at JlalUmore. He Is
or the
American
a
memb-er
r;'edernlion or :\luRiclans.
Mr. A!'\"C}' cam<' to Murray I n
tho rau ol 1 !l3 0 and. has slnce
lhnt Ume nnpenrf'd In a nnmbflr
of publle rf'eltale. HE' ts dirt~e
Lor of tho collt•.litl orchestra.
With his ftlrn~lng appearance
and C'XCPI\ent tN:hnlrJUf', the artist
ltna won ror himaeH a large audience of We~l Kentucky music
lovers.
Hla program foltowa:
I. Concerto No. Vlf-Dy D.:o
bPrllll.
(al Allegro M(lef.toso
{h) Andante Tranqutllo
{c) .Allegro :\loclernto
I I. {a) H ymn to the Sun-Dy
Korsakow-Kretsl£>r.
tb) H umore>~flue Tschalkowskl-Krell!ler.
!CJ Ser('nadl.! EapagnoleCham lnade-Krt'IBler.
Ill 1 Ct1ear ll'runek Souatollet mon•u1t'nt onty)-Allegro
llen Moderato.
2 Spanlah
Dan<'e
(The
Cobbler)-Dy Sarn11ate.
IV A\'1' Mn r ll'- · B)' SchubertWilhelm!.
The Dee----Schubert.
Belll:'Ve Me It All Those Enlien ring YotlnK Cl!arms- Arrangt>d b)• Helen Wart•.
V lA> Houct• Dl's Lutioa-Dy
!laaslni.
Prof,

~lructor

Mrs. W. H . Mason
Presents Leader
in Chapel.
LAU DS MURRAY
AND F ACULTY
<.:m·crno~: ~'!em D. ~atnneon nf
K£,nt.ucky, ln n chn.Pt•l udli rti!6 ~
al Mul'!'a} !Uau" Ctll!or.e 'l' t.lnr~ll ll .\'
moJ·ntnb. Oclohnr 2!!, ndvocateJ.
refll' t'ai
aud l'linte
t•ontrol
ot
radios nntl roovlm~: pictun•s. Auer
b£>1n~ tnlroducl'o.l by Oean J ohn
W. Carr of the college, Mn;. W.
H. ;\\a.aou. m~>mbt• r Hf lht'l ho:~rd
nf n•gents, inlrmlnc<.Jtl t.he Ouve r11111'.

Puylny tribute to t he collegs
for Its rccorcl
enrollment, Ita
faculty, Its iend"rs, and Its r.ple odld buildings, the Ke n tuck)' executll· ~
tlntls.:d ~ h e
ltre a nd
worka of Nathan U. Rl11bhi£>r!E"Id .
"lt't~ a tH·lvilt'gt:! to IJI' on a catnpu" wh('l'll a man !10 grPal. onw
tuul ltla llobit.ntlon".
1'!11, UIH.!ltortum or .1\iunay, he
dest•rlbc(! ::ts the "r11o~t R(l ]e nd\d
audhorlum In all the eommonwetJ.ltil".
"I con~rarulate you
U[Jon tlw managemf'IH
or the
coilex('. the Uo<1rd or ed ucatlQU,
faculty, Prealdflnt "\Vella, wonderful dean. You hnYe l',o nw.uy
t.hln!ls or whtclt to be JH'oud".
The
Col'e!·no!'
charncier lzed
Nat11an Stubblerteld as "One at
the lllO•t dlstin,gullriled. moa t deserving A tncr ieamt. A leader In
thought."
Declaring that the radio a n d
!lio mov ing plo t urell ure the t wo
mo~t 1111\lO t·tant ngenclea a.t our
command. Mr. Sampson said : "I
would not hn~~ them remo1'ed nt
uny vricf:', but I would have tbEt
/I,OVei'DinE'Dl of tbf' tJn\tPd ~ttttl;'ll
0 1'
C:O\'E'rDlnE'Ill!l Of the ~<eve t'll\
flint~~ take chargt> of t ht.m a nti
usf' the111 ror good".
'J'I'!t' ~\lt'Jiker vr e!Jicted l hu t In
a rcw y(lurs vllma.J eJ uc uU On
would h(' a
prlnw C!dU('atlona.t
l'orce.
He JIOinted Ottl thn.t hfl
hud rl!cenEly &l'nt u bor n od a.
girl to attend a \ ]sua! OJtlucatlona J
dornonstration.
('au.sc ot

C ' l'im~~

The e~tuae or lilt' crime wavP
In tlte Uulttld ~].II.LI'H ls tiHI rnct
thnt chtldrl!li huvc been go!ug to
Jll<'ture S'hows "that d on't teach
tho• right k ind of lepaone'', T h11
crowded conditions or tho pena l
lnf tli.utlon11 io Ken tuck}· are di rect results or harmful modo~>:"
plrturea,
11.ccerdlng
to
th~
1!\ll'llker.
'1 'hirty-fou1· oul of eve ry lllO
lulltrt\{'s or the Eddyville pen.ltenlinry were u nable to read or
write when they were Inca rce rated, Governor Hamv110n ln!orrued
his audlt>nl!e. Mosl or tiles£> tJ er$10n~ were f01rnU' 1o be betwee n
11 and 23 yeurs or age, be sn\ (L
l 'l:'t"ltucky i1> now nlle m pti ng lo
ln!rpduiltt edurallounl fuc lll tiee In
theRe lnl-litutlon;J, lle a d ded.
Mr. Sampsoo dt>nled that the r e
Wll!'i a breakdown In tbe ln rlut>nces of churches or t hat t!Jf!
World War wa~ the nnee of the
crlmo wave.
:\tuny plchlrcs lench. he ex['llnlni> d , that It 19 fu n nr rm· n
C!'lwlnal to outwit n\T icers. Thl'
Gove••nor, howel'll r , wou ld n.ol
tall~ tht! run out of tllc~ures. R e
ur~ed, on the other bend, l.hnt
!lwy be educative, lll!IPINitlona.l,
nnd Christian In tnfhwncP..
Ju
conclusion the
exec1tll n'!
nAk~:id that eon g•r essmen a nd le i'iJ.Inlors take the control ot t he
radio n. nd movies r rom Ute pret:·
ent owners and place It undl!l'
the control or edueatorR a nd lh •~
chu rches..
Thnnk i u~; the Go\"e r nor tor tll E'
•tlonor ot bls vtall. Dr. CRrr
prcaenied In turn the groups or
etudenta and tnrormed him o e
the !'nH' cent or l • crea~e ovt~r
the enrollment of the precedln!i:'
yeut·. The faculty was uhm pr eIII'Otetl lo the state visitor.
Others tJrese n t on the sta ge
Included: Dr. and M r ~. \V. R .
Mnson, Mr. Wetner or Mayfield ,
~·.
D. Vanover or the H er a ld Post Of LouJsvU!e. 11\e Re' '· J .
'!'he aurfaclng or the Maytl~ld 0. Ensor, Mayo r li:d Fll beek. T .
Murrily hlgh"•ay was ~tnrted last H.
Stokes, and lh£>
RC"Ve.rend
'l' hursday, October 15. uoder the Kendall.
8Up1WV!sion Of the N. E. Stone
Conslrnction Company.
\ ' ISJ'T IN ST . LOUIS
The highway Is lo bl'1 COU!ItTUC·
ted of crushed white rock with
Harold Moody and Marion Me11. coating or tar. This will Co.rthy visited St. l.ouls, Sa tu rgreatly llll!Jrove condlttonl:l as It day, Octobel' 10.
will l:ie tlle rtrat. time In history
Mr. Moody aud Mr. McCarthy
that Murra)• tralfle can ride on saw t he last game of the Wor ld
hard ~ou r fac"' to all points north. se•·iea played between t he St.
ll will be or :.;rent ,·a.tuo to the ! .. outs Cardinals and the Pb ilastudents lil"lng in the varlo\UI de l llhla Ati!Letica.
The cel£>bralownl'l who dril'c in to, scllool. tion took place thnt night.

R oad to Mayfield
Being Surfaced

went
that night. She .,"all
her sacial actlviRallowecn.
Normal Sc.hoot has grown
charming, gracious, and
di!:'nl!led young woman now who
n. leader In the , social and educational world. She still loves
the pleasures of her youth and
now wo-nderfUl opportunities
Lo establish the vace for social
actlvltles or her community. It
Is now season tor 1\H<is Murrny
Slate College to stiU't ple.ns for
the Halloween festival.

Member or tho Kentucky I nterCollegiate Preu Assoala.Uon and
t Ue First District Press Association
ot Kentucky.
The College News b the official
newspaper ,or the Murray State
Teacheu College,
Kentucky. Tt Is published
from September to August by the
Department of Publicity and Journa!Jsm of the College.

Pogue Accepts
l"or.rest C. Pogue Jr. formally
his recent l'll:'ctlon to
the offlc(l oF Sergeant-nt-a1·ms exofficio or the J{enry Clay Debating Club by a letter wrltlen to
Marion T. llcCarthy.
The aetgeant was elected at
the first meeting or the Henry
Clay Club and waa notified lm·
mediately at Le~ingtou where be
I& dolny graduat~ study. Oha1·~
ter me!llhers and his vnr:;ity dobll.UDg colleagues contributed to
the fund for sending tile tclea~ceptoll

Morgan Urges Loyalty in Chapel

P ert P aragraphs

SPEAKS AT HAZEL

,!~,.'~~,.::.;::.

Enters One
of Best Seasons
M
S
at
Urray
tate

"You cannot keep a Thoroughbred down", stated Coach Ray~
mond Morgan In a speech on
loyalty to the team at chapel in
Murray
State College
Frida}"
morning, October :3. President
Wells returned to preside over
the asse mbly dter a brief rest.
"Football Is a man'h' game",
asaerted Mr. Morgan. "It t akes
three things to make a. football
player: lnteHisence, courage, and
lntesti.na\ fortitude".
He declared that with speed,
courage, and the wlll to win,
the Murray Thoroug:tlbreds were
certain to offer strong oupoeltlon
to the I3owllng Gr~en team Saturday.
Prealdent Wella led tbe u~
sembly
in
singing
"Comtng
Through the Rye" and "My Old
Kentucky Home".
In a final
statement he added to the e.'<hortatlon
of Mr. Morgan
by
stating, "One thing t11on lacketh
--All Western Kentucky lackelh
-loyalty to the tea.m on. tbe foot·
ball field."

speakIng of
CelloYia,v Schools Hold Con u t.r MENT, there are
Fair on "fl.lur day Octobe r
6,72U,OOO,OOO,OOO
16-17.
1 BR..\lN CEI.LS on the campus.
The Murray Sta.te Teachers
This number could be InSeven graded schaola of CalCollege band has entered on one
creased
materially
by
con.,idc.rlng
loway county were ri.'J)I"esented
at t11e fourth annnnl school and the uppc.rclru;smen a nd raculty. of the best years of Its hiatol'y
under the direction of Profe!SSOr
eommunl!y fair &ponsored by tbe
Eden.
M;agazin.es
hnve
been
purchasHazel Htgh Sehool, Hazel, Ky.,
Not only 16 there a. main ool.F'rldny and s~turday, October ed for the lobby of the men's
made for entry a1
dormi.tnry. These ma.gs.zlnee are lege band or 1o1enlor band, as it
16·17. Thf' fair was one of the
otrlce of Murray, Kentucky.
best of lt11 kind ever given ln placed In thlli common room tor Is called, but separate from It Is
~;ra.m.
the countr. according to Dr. the Denertt of every one Jiv1ng ln a junior college band of 85
Harold B. Moody . . . . ............•............ Edltor+in-Chief
Remember t11e pieces and a. begin ners band of
"H
!11
with
deep
fc(')ing
and
Hn.ln1>.~1'. \\iel\s, pte!!Ident o[ the dormitory,
Thurston Taylol" .............. ·... , ...... , , .. Managing Editor
_ __
"Golden Rule"', and don't
65 pieces. Both of these bauds
realization
of
int;m~e
responsil\lllrray
Stale
College.
B()rma.n J. Perdew . , ........ , . , ............ llualntss Manager
hi
Stat T
b
C
tbem from the l obby.
ore
o.lso dlreeted by Mr. Eden.
Wlllia.m c. Boyd , •............................. Sporu Editor
urray
e eac err.- o 11 ege bility tbat I receive your tf>ieTile sc:hoob which participated
Mrs. George Hq.rt, Hunter Hancock, Dick Reed, Marvin Wllkerson, Ia tbe 11roud poases&or or a very gram", nt~~w.rted officer Pogue tn In the ft•tu were Shiloh, Green
There are 58 musicians e.nroll(J)'ln For Dorm
in lhe senior band. FollowHobert SandSI'Iil, Genella Liltleton, J. Ralph Parham.,..
baautHul and exJ>euB.I\r£1 library the 011enlng pa.ragmph of his Pki.ln, Kelly, Smoiherman, White
Acllon hUll been takee 'to <oo-1 j,;·, ls a. llbt of their names and
, . , • , •.. Editorial and Feature Writers building.
epistle.
Oak, Locust Grove, and lla.ii:el
vert the va.cant spa-ce in
lnatruments they play:
Martha. Kelly . , ......... , . , . , , , . , •.. , . Asaistant Sparta Editor
lnelde, this building Ia a mas"T£ any altould doubt 111)' ability grades a.nd blgb. school.
bll.f:lement of the men's docm!.tocy
Mildred Singleton .. . ......... , •..... , . . .. , . , , , Soclely
terpiece or archlteeture
and as oJJicial bearer I would olter
Visitors at the fair we.re ad- into a gymllAIIIUm.
Clarinets: Oon.n Linn. Hu mphThomas Holloway, Glenn Morrow, DorothY Wyman,
workmanship.
Tho chairs are as proof the taet that three times dressed by Dr. Wells and Dr.
re)-1J, Willis Orr, H azel J ones, A.
Adeq,uate equipment tor
T. H arr1a, Sheila Mizell, Harry
John Roas, Jr...• , .. , , :. , , , . , , .... , , , ...... Allsociate E<lllo"' tho moat comfortable on the I 1erved my debaUng club, three Will Mason of Murray, Friday.
Barbara. Penno • , . . , . . , . • , • , , , , , . . , , , , , . , Advertialng Manager campus,
ThlB buUdtng fa so time~ I ltrrved my Chrilltian As- The Program !or Frli!ay began at lng, wreatlfng, tumbUng, ha.ntt- Ford, J ohn Langan, Malcolm
Corinne Lowry . , ... , , , .... , .....•...... , , , , , . , , State Edttor con~otructed on the Inside that aoclallon as keepers of t!;le pence, nine o'clock with the judging of ball, galt. and other forma of Oummlna, Mildred Miller, Van. D.
EvelYtl
Hammock,
' ' .Cc atby
anyone should
enjoy etudylng order, harmony, and fresh air exb.tblts.
1 d ..'[a 1r o n
Next followed
the exercise can be in~otalled,
Cl ay C opean,
r , W · D· Cox'
t
Burns Powell , •..• . .. , ....... , .... , ....... , , . Staff Assistun B thc,re,
'fhe admlnlatration Js willing Adeli ne Homrn,
Finls Cannon,
(not hot air ? 7) ,'' acknowledged ]laJ·ade or bclloo\a In which Loeust
J. B. Stokes ..• · ·. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Columnist
Some atudents, however, con- Mr. Pogue.
Crovt- took !Jrst place tor the to rurnlsh the ma.terlal if the Elbert Caison, J ames Beggs, F.l.
Lo'l\-"ell Weatherspoon ............... . .... · Sl.aH Photographer Unuo.lly sit and loJI on tile front
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a larger part in tile administration or the K. E. A.
lf Ken- to jlrepal·e the proJmsltlou to he
tucky has ever taeed a crli.ieal nut before the Ailril se<~sion of
FEE-$2.00 for a whole month's pre::~Sing
period educaUouaily, It is now. the lC E. A. wen; dli!CUtil>tl:d.
LOW PRICES
Otlnn·~ comcuentln~ upuu the
Tho teacllers of tlle sta.te mu:.'t
not onlY get together but keep !)Inn Wlll"tl ?.Bas Ada T. Higgins,
Cleaned and Pressed
Prcaaed
V. W. Wallis, Everett Rowton,
to ...:Mher. "
Suits
.
_
.
.
...
.
,
.•.
,
..
60c
Suits
.
.•.
,., . .... . . . • 25c
Dr. n. T. Well!;, J)realdent or a.nd Woodfin Hutson.
tho Murray State College, aver+
Mr. l'a.tterson dlt.CUSbed the
Pants ..... . ... . . . 35c Pants ...... ~ . . . - · : ·~ 15c
t·ed that the 11lan would giYe bN- F. D. K .\. 11ro"ram et thE> 0\E>tltTop Coats • •• , .1 75c up Top Coats .... . ... 25c
re11re.ae.nla.Uoo to the teach- lng and :11. 0. Wrntht>l", ~tretar}'
LLOYD WALDROP, Manager
l'rs or l(entucky and thnt they ot iht, Ol's:mlzatlou, asked thfl
would by this llian be afforded a cOoper11Uon or the· group trf tha
more direct touch wltll .the as~ comins registration.

L ibrary Loafers

I

I

----

Y oungest?

Mrs. Hicks Writes
Article for H ealth
Magazine, Hygeia

PERDEW IS HEAD
OF PHYSICS CLUB

Student Editorials
H alloween

C. P. POOLE
DELIVERS ADDRESS

Literar y?

Miss Thompson Is
Bandana Instructor

Federate F. D. E. A .!

,;"''"""'•·J

Textiles D isplayed
at Mur r ay State

In R etrospect

Halloween Social
Review

Reed-Womack

!~~~~~~~~~::::loon

Dr. J. C. Kincaid

glve~o~b~Y~'~"~'~'~''~'~y~p~co<l
~~u~u~t!~o~n~o~l•~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

EVERY THING TO WEAR
COME AND SEE US
AT OUR
NEW STORE IN THE SHROAT
BUILDING

T. O.TURNER

I•"•""''""

·-THE WORD MADE
THINGS BOUGHT AT

COLLEGE CLEANERS NEW.,
MANAGEMENT
200 Feet North of Boys" Dorm
JOIN OUR _PRESSING CLUB

HALL IS HEAD OF BELIEF IN GOD
CHEMISTRY CLUB IS SENIOR'S TOPIC

MURRAY'S VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD

\\. 1': 11' ~ l lt•il ll ~ llll h";
f 'oO n u· ••nhw, E \n l •:~· -. 111
l 'luiJ H.'I.

llr. J .

ttl

:"'anwd
\' ll'f'-Pl'i'~ ilh'lll
:II N'tl nJ!: Tu<'l'i<lay
(k'Wbt'r

Cf)rw Jn n <l 1\ d dl'f'"'S€1< Gh rjs..
tlllll .\ SSO<'Ia tl n n or Coii Pge
~ (Jtl' ntb4>r 28.

( 'In\

a.

One or th e largf'I!L groiiHB or
f':\'er In athmdanee nl n

~tudt>nls

,:.oe\e tr or Murmy State
leJ:e wM t•re11ent at the Wlllu..n !>oc\ety 'f'u efldny, f.ipptem 2!1, to wllnl' MI th e lntereRIIng
on'er ecl
by
Mu r ray 's

O f the 101 7 !II!Hi f'nUi w ho h:wo.
f"II rl.)ilQd

tor

lJit' fall fi('I)H'fll~f ll.l
art~

, FJ. J .

\t urray S l.tllt> Collegt'. thrl'<l
f r om

.M uh l f" nlmnt

Ins t itu tion's

county.

atlell d an~

Dt>ale.

There

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL
COMPANY

S!l u 11resen t.
h I 4111)

T l,u

IHIH ln-

GIVES YOU

Harold ll. Moody I

cr eaf.ed more tha n 3 7 per <!t'11t
QTC I' that of the flr(>Ct•d ing YCM.

T he l'lhl hlPnburg l'lludenta are:

~ fi Rs Nancy L~ H let', Thn rstl'ln

T1t: lor, u.nd J a.nws c.

J pn nl n~~:~.

ABREAST OF THE TIMES

AT ITS

SUPER-SERYI~E

- - ·ON-EAST MAIN STREET

WEAR'S DRUGSTORE
DRINKS
SODAS
SANDWICHES

Harry Heath, senior at Murra y
----;-H erman J . P erdew ot Pad u.,>h, j :~~~:;:College , has, a~eepled a POwith The Murray Ledger &
senior, was unal\lqlOu~ly elected
In connecUoo with his
pr£11lident o r the H eory Clay
work.
'

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALT Y

lege Approximately
Tuesday lnOI\IIfi Ing,
6.
O were
ent.
'I'he club held Its first
ot this semester In the chapel
the administration bu\ldln&'
the retiring president, Marlon
earthy, presiding.
The !lrst buslneas to come
ra re the club was the eieellon
new members. The rollo~i n g
elected : Herma n Perdew
ed presldent by acclamation:
Copeland, Dexter, Ky., vice

'""'"'"<I

COME
DOWN
Now is t he time t o make constructive repairs at
lowest cost. You will save t he most money on la.
bor and materials NOW.

First National Bank
Murray, Kentucky

Calloway Co. Lbr. C!J.

·- -

- ·- · - ·---- ·- ·

-0

T. 0. Baucum, Mgr.

.

FAIN & BELL

or nowthe president.
~tudeol
Mlsfl Vatlghn at
meetin g.
·

SERVICE WITH

Corner Fifth &
Staple an.d Fancy
Groceries

A

SMILE
YOU always get a little more than you
pay for when you deal with US-Clean
Gas, full measur,~>--Ciean Oil, the brand
your motor likes.

The Key To
HAVE

Phone.208

place ofMiss
Missvnus·hn
Laura Ferwill

••ortlei,;

LUMBER
PRICES

ALEMITING, DUCOING, VACUUM
CLEANING

"''"'"II .

Forrest Carl hle Pogue, >~,~~~
Ky., former student of
state College and member of
Henry Clay Debating Club,
electe<l sergeant-at-arms
Mr. Pogue Is a student at the
lverslty of Kentucky. The
voted unani mo usly to s~ nd hi m
telegra m of congrntuln.l\ons.

SPECIAL PRICES ON CABINETS,
DESKS, BLACKBOARDS, BENCHES,
and other atud·e nt necessities
at the NEW

<-•

was

1'::•:•:·,,!:~~~~

No doubt you have many such poaaessions that could not be replaced in case of
loss.

Every courtesy is extended to our safe·
ty deposit box holders, and you are invited to come in and inspect our facilities. We are sure that it will be to your
advantage to do so.

MLsa M11ry C hurl e~:~ Vnu tb n.
M1·. and Mrs. J . J . Vaughn
Ky..
chosen vlccof Wella Hall

tden
; 1\ltas Marcia
Ky
.• t secretar
y; and Mlaa
Pen.oo,
Murray,
a rms.

Your documents and legal papers deserve to be placed in a SAFE place.

:fHE COST OF THIS PROTECTION
IS SURPRISINGLY LOW!

V a ughn Named
Student Council

lill~nlllliiii l!~~~:~::::w,i"::';:ls

bating Club of Murray St!lte

Precious gems, silverware, and person•
al articles of sentimental value, too, can
be safely guarded in our safe deposit
boxes.

STATION

Happiness!
Unlock the gate to your own future
security by starting a savings account. It
will surprise you how quickly your savings grow. Every dollar you deposit, every "time you deposit it, is a,;other mile'
'
stone passed on the road to success.
$1:00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

BANK OF MURRAY

We have SPECIALISTS
who do ALL AUTO REPAIRING, Ducoinl' and
Alern.itiog.

PHONE306

•

SPECIAL SERVICE
-IN-

AUTO PAINTING AND BODY
REBUIWING
-BYMcKEEL' & PURDOM
-

AT-

AutO Service Company

Coaching Staff o.f Murray State College

G ame Ends With
Ball on 1-Y ard
Line.

P ASSES NET
TWO TALLIES

C. C. DANIElS Murray Frosh Swamp
ADDRESS
Freed-Hardeman 66.0
STUDENT BODY M ]"ller, G r1"dderS
~
rore a football e;rowd.

S

Preaidenl WeUa Aske Co--operation of Students in
Following Program

"The Advantages of Train·
ing" Ar.e Shown by For~
mer College President

CLUBS GIVE DATES
FOR FIRST 1\li'.ETINGS

DR. J. W. CARR, DEAN,
PRESENTS SPEAKER

prove Umt trai ning i8 a reot leadership the speaker
dls.eussed his subject from
sta.ndpol.nt of precision.
"Practic.itlg a t hi ng over and
over again", be said, "develops
leadenhl.p because It glvea precision Jn lhe performance of an
act." He also showed that col·
lege training included tbla SOI'i
qr pra.cuce,
Speed was the ne):t angle from
which the sl)eaker gave h is a d·
dre1111. "1(", he stated, "one doe&
not practice a long the line In
which he wlsbea to auc<:eed, he
will never acquire speed In the
field ot Ills choice."
That training establishes reliability waa the ne:xt viewpoint.
Afl an exau1ple, Dr. Daniels to ld
of two men w.llo atLernpted to
lJOrrow money from a bank. One,
asked ror a. loan o! one hundollars was .refused
other was gh·en tile privilege
borrowing tw tousand dollars.
"Tlle world Is
"What can I put in
banda!"
It ill open
POOJiie who are l.horough
reliable."
In closlllg, Dr. Daniela painted
out that praelice give::~ endurance
In add!Uon to a ll the other quali-

"' l•'•lolle

THE CAPITOL
THEAT6.E
MONDAY and TUESDAY
October 12 a nd 13

NORMA SHEARER
in

"FREE SOUL"

- -- .

-..

lli-;s Ka lhc l·iue IWach I s

October o.

1

Chot~cn

ns ~ar)-Tl-ea.<illl'tll' oa

Win Second
Strat"gh t.

,

Ths Murray Freshmen ran rJot

on their own grid1ron Saturday, as stars of many j;.O.mea together.
Oetober 3, to down Freed-HardeHnrdcastle nnd Webb 11i the
mau J unlar Colle.ge of H~nder backCield and Pitta Jn Un~ ·· IIne
~on, Tenn., by lh6 SQOre or 66- played the betit s ame tor Treed.. ·
0. The vic.tQ r y wu the aeoond Hardeman.
I"''
&l.-.tght for M11\e.r's Frolih.
Line.-up:
The Yearling team took the !Jurra.1·
l'o.
Freed.JI:.
olfe.nsJve at Ole rtnt or tbe game Lunn
Lb:
, sPain.
to keep it most or the attenoon. Dugg
LT
StanL'il.l
In the first three minut.ea or Wesley
LG
J;lC11\,and.
pl&y Kent, rreahman back, ran McKenzie
C
Hm;~
7'1 ya rdA through tackle for the .F'ox.
RG
:fi'P:zlaltint touchdown. Kent also
Db:on
RT
Pit ttl
t he eli:tra point.
Simmons
RE
BarR,q-aarl~
1
QB
We bb
.Arter a seri~ ot line playa Mor11e
LH
Parri&li.
w.it.h
the !reahman
~nekUeld Kent
Garver
RH D. ~n~Wiiloll
raining at eaae, Garver
Klng
FB S. AndersOlf
through oente.r for atx yard~;
Score by quartera:
a touchdown. The try tor
failed. Kent again aeorod when Murray Proah •.. . 20 34. 0 l jl.
he IJlade good a.n otr-t.ackle play Jo,reed-H. , .. .. , . . 0 0 Q 0.
Referee-5ledd, Murray. for 53 J•arda, with Garver addUmntre--Sandera, Ky.
Ing the extra point.
Head
Llnesman-5ea.y, -Mali
In the ~:~eeona quarter
the
·•~>
F'reed-Hardeman team allowed field.
Time Keel)et"-Rosentbal, Pa~
l\\e F:rosh to run alt over the
field, Garver seol·ed to slarl the dueab.
second quarter with 11. Une u\ay
tor four yards. Crocy added Ch e
1-"'0·liiT ~fl -HAitrr •
E>~tra poinL
01·eey then went
A marriage ol lnteraal tci lheii
over with another marker when fri ends on the campus was btal
he ran 72 yards around ri ght e nd of a.Uss Ruth Foater to Ilornard.
with Muse kicking the extra Hart. The ceremony was aolemn
polnL
!zed at. the home Ule Rev. R. Ii,
As a result or line plays Mus e Ih-ooka at hie homo o n Nor th
craebed over with a marker after I Tw•H<hl atreet Sunday mol'nl ng,
a 60-yard mareh down the tleld. October 4, at 8 o'clock.,
Moss added the extra
ilOint.
The bride Is the daughter ot
Thurman then added his btl t.o Mr. and Mn. J, R. Foster of
the track meet by a 72 -yard dash West Main stl•eet. The grooriL Je
around right end for a touch- the son of Mr. and Mrs. · Joh n
down while Mo88 again added the Hart of NQrth Pourth atreCf:
.M.r H t 1 1 10 th 8 ·ii
extra point.
The best play of the aftel'noon
· ar ' un or
CO 6Ce;
C'Ame · when Moss
received a ~e==te~=!~l tb;u~;.tn~:
F read-Hardeman kick-oft', on hla a.nd planJ to resume his atudtet in
own 29-yard line to make a February, .Mrs. Hart, a sotiholate-ral (}11.&8 to Wilmoth who gal· wore, wW also re-.entor aehool at
loped 76 yards !or a touchdown. that Ume.
.Mor~s added the extra point.
Tiley will make their home ..-ttt:i.
The third quarter ahowed a Mrs. Hart'& .1)llf'4ll1ts, Mr. and Mr._
4

~~~llhpa~tl~~ b~~~d v~~l~l~~:tba~~a~~

when neither team scored and
l<~ rood-Harden1sn made Its onJy
hrst down. Tll.e good
was shor t lived tor at the
nin!l. of the tQurth, the FrOflh
team started thei r wild running
with lhe re!iult of two mare
touehdowmr by Kent and ., "J:l1~r
man, both ·being made from line
of s~rlwmage.
The Fershman team proved Its
worth before a large <lrowd of
students and townsPeol.lle. The
de.y was made perfect by the nld
Uee.
or i.he Murray Col!Etge band parTo prove his point, an examJilo
I I
ror the aecond Ume beo! a fool\.lall wan waa given who
could wo r k out lor houn o n the
football Held, but put blm to
sewing with a needle and thread
and be woulll soon be ·w orn out.

I '''""'g

SENIORS SELECT
CLASS LEADERS

Kent, Kin g, Wilmoth, PQtter,
Crecy, and Mon~e played
rleld game wltlt G:trver
much more than hiS abare
ball carrying: In lb.e Una.
was no star. 'I' hey all IJlayed-

J". n . roster, on Wust Mlll n !ilreel.

incorporated.

TRADE :AT HOME
for
-~
GOOD GRANITB; \ :

M
::!LE

;t,l ~

C. W. Waldrop,..

•

~

GREYSTONE
HOTEL
AT

Pie-Hungry?

PARIS

Call at the Place
FAMOUS FOR ITS
PIES

Features SundaY; Evening at,6:00 to 8:00

'A SPECIA~ FIVE-COURSE
DINNER "AT 75c:

Also

Hot and Cold Drinks

with music by

Confections, College
Lunches and

II

•

••

GREYSTONE 9-riECE ORCHESTRA:

Dinne rs

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL:
SUPPLIES

AMBROSE TEA ROOM

CREAM-0-POPS
Delicious lee Cream
Coated :witl1

.YOU CAN'T MISLEAD ACO·ED

HERSHEY'S
PURE MlLK
CHOCOL:AT£

They Always Go to
Mrs. W. P. BRISENDINE'S GIFT SHOP.
Above Dale & Stubblefield

For Cards and Costume Accessories
SILK HOSE and LlNCERlE, HANDKERGHIEFS,
BEADS, RINGS, 'rRINKETS and ESPECIALLY FOR SMART HATS

MURRAY COLLEGE STUDENTS
know where to get the BEST

Miss Elizabeth Carte r or Fullqn, wllo ilf 11ufferlng f;~·pm u.
brok en aul\le,-- Is, llut.trovtn.:-.

Made by,

Lucas S'hoe Slaqp
RELIABLE
REPAIRING

MURRAY ICE
CREAM CO.

PHONE 375
WE
DEUVER
Good ,Food_, Prompt Ser..
vice and Quick Delivery
it; the P.olicy

WHICH IS BRiNGING NOR£ AND .MORE OR·
ERS TO OUll. ST~E f;ACH WEEK
TRUST ' o (m\~W LEUfi0 N AND YOU
WILL PROFIT

LEE
& ELUOTT
Plain and Faacy Groc:erifl

OnlY, Plant in Murray Using V ARSOC
as a Cleaning Solvent
'AL~

WORK GUARANTEED · _,,

BIGGEST
.J

J'

QUICKEST, ·1.'1
BEST
. \.\.

Wells Purdom, Manager ·, \ '}

